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of the Fourth Plan. It has been de
cided that one of these units should 
Ik* located in Madhya Pradesh.

(d) Does not arise.

Heavy Electricals Ltd., Bhopal

2302 Shri Hari Vishnu Hamath: 
Hfill the Minister of Industry end 
Sapper be pleaasd to stats:

<a) whethar it it a Net that tha 
British Miaistar lor Ov«nna Aid and 
Development visited ^he Heavy Ktac- 
iefcate Ltd. Bhopal, a Jaw

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Railways (Dr. Ram Subhag
Singh): (a) Transfers of officers from 
one Division to another on the same 
Railway and from one Railway Zone 
to another are made to meet adminis
trative requirements, taking into 
consideration the cadre position of 
the various Departments obtaining 
from time to time. Transfers are 
also made an compassionate and per
sonal grounds to the extent possible 
and administratively convenient.

(b) whathar «ha msds certain pro
posals to Government for mors affl- 

woritlng of th* {factory ;

(a) tf #0, ths particulars thsroof; and

(d) the extent to which they have 
bean lrnjflemeated «o tert

Vhe IflntoUr «f Haavy — gin—ring 
ft* Ihe WnMrj  «f ftadwtry and 9*+-
J4y (Shri T. N. Singh): <a) Yet, Sir.

(b) to (d). The Minister did not 
make any formal or specific proposal. 
However, she stressed the importance

obtaining foreign techrfical speci
alists from the U.K. This is being 
Implemented to the extent possible. 
As a first step, eleven British techni
cians are being obtained under the 
<'olombo Plan.
Inier-Divisional and Inter-Railway 

Transfers of Railway Officers
2M3. Shri A. P. Sharma: Will the 

Minister of Railways be pleas
ed to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 492 on the 26th 
November, 1965 regarding the inter- 
divisional and ini railway transfers 
of Gazetted Officers and state:

0 ) the broad deta. 'f the pro
cedure follow ed for the transler of 
Officers from  one Division to another 
on the same Railway and from  one 
Railway Zone to another; and

i VO the number of Officers on the 
different Railways who are staying for 
m o re  tium throe years at a particular 
station arid the reasons therefor?

(b ) Central . .
Ea*t?rn . .
IJorth Eastern . 
Nofttiesst Frontier 
Northern . 
South Eastern . 
Southern . .
W c6tcrn . .
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In the xfceftcies of Hervicbs a* 
stated in reply to part (a).

Stetl Plant h  Andhra

SMS-A. Shri Shraa Narayan Dasfc 
Will the Minister of featft tad 
Mines be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government’s attention 
has besn drawn to the foreword 
written by Shri Brahmananda Reddi, 
Chief Minister, Andhra Pradesh ta 
a book entitled “Andhra’s Steel” Ik 
which he has stated that overlooking 
Andhra Pradesh’s claim to the steel 
plant is bound to lead to an explosion 
of public wrath; and

(b) if .so, G overnm ent’s reaction in 
this regard and the steps taken to 
prevent any such explosion of public 
wrath leading to disturbance of peace 
and deterioration of law -and order 
situation during the ovnrrgency?

The Minister of Steel and Mines 
(Shri Sanjiva Reddy): (a) Yes. Sir.

(b ) Government have taken note of 
the o b se rv e  m made. It is consi
dered that tor Uh- present this will 
suffice,




